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“ They ’ re Scared of  Me and They Should Be”  –

Dom inion W hist leblow er Says CEO Lied

During Michigan Test im ony — Personally

W it nessed Int ernet  Connect ions Bet w een

Machines

Mellissa Carone is the courageous Dominion whistleblower who came

forward to allege major systemic voting fraud at the TCF Center in Detroit

on election night 2020. This week, the CEO of Dominion Voting Services,

John Poulos, testified before the Michigan Senate. 

Poulos was papering over the dozens of witness statements that allege

there was an active conspiracy to fraud the vote from President Donald

Trump on election night. Poulos, by most mainstream media accounts,
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delivered an impressive job generally answering the questions from

Michigan’s state Senators.

CARONE SAYS POULOS LIED ABOUT:

There were no steel  bal lot  box es underneath the tabulat ing

m achines at the TCF Center catching ballots as they were counted, as

Poulos has claimed.

Ties to Smartmatic software – Carone says internal  docum ents f rom

Dom in ion ref erence it s sof tware pedigree as descending f rom

Sm artm at ic, which was designed to help fraud the Venezuelan elections

in 2004, even though Poulos has tried to say this is nothing but a

‘disinformation’ campaign.

Dominion is a far-left company, whose employees and owners were

making ‘countless’ anti-Trump and anti-Republican statements on election

night, as the votes were being tabulated. Even though Poulos claim s

they  are non-part isan ,  Carone says they  were lef t -w ing ex t rem ists .

Poulos told the Senate that paper ballots back up all the digital records,

but that ignores what Carone and others, including Shane Trejo, Jose

Aliaga, and others saw: a 4am  Biden Bal lot  Dum p of  il legal  bal lots,

eight  hours af ter  the deadl ine.  Due to Michigan election law, a ballot

box that is missing ballots cannot be recounted, and 71% of Detroit’s

absentee ballot boxes are missing ballots. 

“He only proposed a recount in order to get the heat off of him.”

“They (Dominion) want to get the attention off of the truth.”
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Poulos told the Michigan Senate that they have no hand in running

elections, only in counting votes, but Carone says that  one of  her

Dom in ion col leagues,  Sam uel ,  was sent  around m idn ight  on

elect ion n ight  to the “ Chicago W arehouse”  to help handle and

process bal lots bef ore they  arr ived at  the TCF Center .

Importantly, the other off-site location that Samuel was sent to would not

have had Dominion machines operating.

Poulos also told the Michigan Senate that  bal lots did not  cross state

l ines,  even though absentees certain ly  did ,  and Carone w itnessed

out -of -state m il itary  bal lots com e in .

Poulos dism issed the ex plosive report  com ing out  of  A nt r im

County  Michigan , and Carone references it, as disproving the claim that

Dominion machines do not alter results. That report, released over the

protests of Democrat Secretary of State Jocelyn Benson, is the only full-

scale forensic audit of Dominion Voting machines, and they show

electronic logs deleted in late November against state law, a total lack of

security around the voting machines, and a staggering 68% error rate for

ballot processing, allowing election officials to change a ballot manually

with their software.

“ 90%  of  the people work ing there ( in  Det roit )  were in  on the f raud

going on . ”

Carone says that the day after the election, Dominion was attempting to

do a security update that would likely wipe out the logs and evidence of

voter fraud from its machines. She’s worried that any forensic audit may

be too late, since state legislators and investigators wasted so much time

gathering evidence, only sending out subpoenas yesterday, that

Dom in ion has had the t im e to cover  their  t racks .
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Poulos told the Senate that  Dom in ion m achines were not  equ ipped

with USB dr ives ex cept  f or  a special ty  m achine f or  disabled access,

though Carone says that  is com pletely  not  t rue.  Carone has internal

Dominion documents which shows the ability to network the machines via

USB or Ethernet ports.

Poulos also said that  the tabulat ing m achines were not  networked

or  connected to the internet .  Carone says that  she personal ly

w itnessed a network  connect ion between the m achines, even though

she wasn’t allowed to manipulate the machines. What Poulos left out,

according to Carone, is that Dominion tabulating machines are designed

with an internal modem and the ability to be networked. Carone has

internal documents from Dominion that appears to validate her claim:

showing that the machines are indeed capable of being networked.

Importantly this matches what several other witnesses observed, including

former State Senator Patrick Colbeck, who Carone saw inspecting the

networks between machines at the TCF Center.

Carone also says that  the co-owner  of  Dom in ion ,  Nick ,  was present

at  the TCF Center  but  is being purposef u l ly  om it ted f rom  l ist s of

people present .

Melissa Carone: “It would be too noticeable if the owner was present, so

they want to cover that up, but I met him that night, I spoke with him that

night, he was there even though they say he wasn’t.”

“This isn’t about me as a person, this is about the election fraud I saw

happen in front of me at the TCF Center. We should be held to the same

standards when we’re under oath. The things he’s saying are 100% in

conflict with things that I’ve said. What I’m saying is the truth. My story

won’t change.”

https://www.bizpacreview.com/2020/12/02/dominion-trained-it-contractor-tells-state-senate-panel-she-witnessed-complete-fraud-in-detroit-1001329/
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Carone says she has more internal Dominion documents, recordings, and

text messages to share, to further prove the validity of her statements, and

to prove that Dominion helped steal the vote from President Trump.

“They’re scared of me. And they should be.”

W A TCH THE INTERV IEW : https://youtu.be/iBxKXtITxs0
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